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ABSTRACT 

Background: Myocardial infarction (MI) accompanies with different mechanical complications 

including ischemic mitral regurgitation (IMR) which is correlated with increased risk of mortality and 

heart failure. IMR existence and its severity had significant prognostic effect on patients’ mortality 

following acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Echocardiography is the choice imaging modality for the 

diagnosis and assessment of IMR and establishing its etiology. IMR usually results from papillary 

muscle displacement, ventricular dilation and remodeling with reduced closing forces. 

Objective: Assessment of the correlation between echocardiographic severity of ischemic mitral valve 

regurgitation following acute myocardial infarction and its electrocardiographic location. 

Patients and methods: This was a prospective study that included 100 patients admitted to CCU OF 

Beni-Suief General Hospital in the period from October 2019 to May 2020 . Those patients were 

divided on two equal groups: Group I: patients with STEMI and no, trivial or mild MR and Group II: 

patients with STEMI and moderate or severe MR. 

Results: Mean age of group I involved in the study was 55.44 ± 7.23 years and 70% of them were 

males. Mean age of group II was 58.38 ± 7.8 and 56% were males. 70 % of the group II had 

inferolateral STEMI compared to group I who had more anterior STEMI. Group II were more smokers 

with hyperlipidemia. Group II was with higher previous stable and unstable angina, with less 

streptokinase treatment, with higher abnormal chest radiogrgh and higher killip class. Group II had 

significantly lower EF and higher LVEDD, LVESD, LA diameter, RV diameter, MV A velocity, 

tricuspid valve excursion TAPSI and pulmonary artery pressure and more diastolic dysfunction. 

Mechanism of IMR in case group was mono leaflet tethering in 43 cases, both leaflet tethering in 7 

cases and ring dilation in 30 cases. MR jet direction was medial commissure posterior in 31 (62%), 

lateral commissure anterior in 12 (24%), and both commissures central in 7 (14%) cases. 

Conclusion: Mitral regurgitation is common after acute myocardial infarction, especially in cases with 

inferior mitral regurgitation. The echocardiographic findings are indicative of left ventricular 

remodeling and abnormality of mitral valve apparatus. 

Keywords: Ischemic Mitral Valve Regurgitation, Echo Doppler, ECG, Myocardial Infection. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Ischemic mitral regurgitation (IMR) is 

one of the most important coronary artery 

disease complications and, in particular, 

myocardial infarction (MI). The risk 

stratification of AMI patients during the 

early stage can identify high-risk patients, 

who require more advanced treatment and 

whose outcome can be improved through 

early intervention (Fazlinezhad et al., 

2014). 

     Ischemic mitral regurgitation (IMR) is 

a subtype of secondary mitral 

regurgitation (MR), which is a 

complication of ischemic heart disease. 

Valvular involvement can be primary 

(organic) or secondary (functional). 

Primary occurs after the rupture of the 

mitral subvalvular apparatus in the context 

of an AMI. Secondary is when the valve 

leaflets and chordae are structurally 

normal and MR results from an imbalance 

between closing and tethering forces on 

the valve secondary to alterations in the 

left ventricle (LV) geometry (Lancellotti 

et al., 2013). 

     Ischemic mitral regurge is 

characterized mechanistically by 

incomplete mitral leaflet closure, namely 

displacement of the leaflet coaptation 

apically within the LV cavity. Although a 

spectrum of anatomic abnormalities of 

both LV and PMs exists, evidence points 

to a predominant role of “tethering” as the 

final common pathway in inducing IMR. 

Post- infarct, outward displacement of 

PMs Leads to stretching of the chordae 

tendinae and increased tethering forces on 

the mitral leaflets, which causes the apical 

coaptation and restricted closure. Annular 

dilatation may also contribute by 

stretching leaflets and causing incomplete 

closure. Practitioners should mindful not 

to classify as IMR those patients with 

mitral regurgitation and comorbid 

ischemic heart disease if there is any 

intrinsic mitral valve apparatus 

abnormality and/or there has not been a 

history of myocardial infarction 

(Nishimura et al., 2014). 

     However, functional ischemic MR is a 

highly dynamic lesion that may improve 

over time after coronary revascularization 

or impair because of progressive adverse 

left ventricular (LV) remodeling and 

tethering of the mitral leaflets (Chua et 

al., 2010). Furthermore, ischemic MR, 

contributing to LV volume overload, can 

exacerbate the adverse LV remodeling 

after STEMI, promoting further LV 

dilatation and, as in a vicious circle, 

further MR (Uddin et al., 2012). 

     Echocardiography is the choice 

imaging modality for the diagnosis and 

assessment of IMR and establishing its 

etiology (Lancellotti et al., 2013). IMR 

usually results from papillary muscle 

displacement, ventricular dilation and 

remodeling with reduced closing forces 

(Boyd, 2013). 

     Left ventricular (LV) remodelling after 

myocardial infarction (MI) can lead to 

apical and posterior displacement of the 

papillary muscles with resulting 

malcoaptation of the mitral leaflets and 

valvular insufficiency (Meris et al., 2012). 

     The present work aimed to assess the 

correlation between echocardiographic 

severity of ischemic mitral valve 

regurgitation following acute myocardial 

infarction and its electrocardiographic 

location. 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a prospective study that 

included 100 patients admitted to CCU 

OF Beni-Suief General Hospital in the 

period from October 2019 to May 2020 

.These patients were divided on two equal 

groups: Group I patients with STEMI and 

no, trivial or mild MR and Group II: 

patients with STEMI and moderate or 

severe MR. 

Inclusion criteria: Patients presented 

with acute STEMI with: No previous 

history of MI, no previous percutaneous 

coronary intervtion (PCI), not performing 

PCI before echocardiography during the 

admission, no previous coronary artery 

bypasse surgery (CABG), no history of 

valvular or congenital heart disease and no 

echocardiographic finding of organic 

valve lesion. 

Exclusion criteria: Patients presented 

with acute STEMI and history of previous 

MI, history of previous percutaneous 

coronary intervtion (PCI), history of 

performing PCI before echocardiography 

during the admission, history of previous 

coronary artery bypasse surgery (CABG), 

history of valvular or congenital heart 

disease and echocardiographic finding of 

organic valve lesion. 

All patients were subjected to: 

I. Full history taking that included: 

Age, gender diabetes mellitus, 

hypertension, Cigarette smoking, 

dyslipidemia, previous stable angina, 

previous unstable angina, exertional 

dyspnea, treatment with streptokinase 

during admission. 

II. Clinical examination: Examination 

included the estimation of heart rate, 

rhythm, pulse volume, respiratory rate, 

blood pressure, temperature, additional 

heart sounds, murmurs, pericardial rub 

and pulmonary rales. 

     Killip class was determined: Class I 

includes individuals with no clinical 

signs of heart failure. Class II includes 

individuals with rales or crackles in the 

lungs, an S3, and elevated jugular 

venous pressure. Class III describes 

individuals with frank acute pulmonary 

edema. Class IV describes individuals 

in cardiogenic shock or hypotension. 

III- Investigations: 

A. 12-lead electrocardiograms: 12-lead 

electrocardiogram was recorded at 

admission to diagnose STEMI and 

determine its site (inferior, anterior, 

lateral, posterior, and right) by 

determining the leads exhibiting ST 

segment elevation. 

B. Chest X-ray: Chest radiograph was 

done searching for congestion, 

pulmonary oedema, cardiomegaly or 

other causes of chest pain. 

C. Transthoracic echocardiogram: 

Transthoracic two-dimensional 

imaging and pulsed wave Doppler 

echocardiographic studies were 

obtained in all patients using. a 

commercially available ATL HDI 5000 

echocardiographic machine with a 

broadband 2.5 – 4 MHz phased array 

transducer. 

     Patients were examined in the 

supine and left lateral positions to 

obtain adequate images in the 

parasternal long and short axis views, 

the four, five and two chamber apical 
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views, the apical long axis as well as in 

the subcostal views. Transthoracic 

echocardiography was performed at 

rest during the first 5 days after AMI. 

Echocardiographic: 

• Left ventricular ejection fraction 

(LVEF). 

• Right ventricular function. 

• Regional wall motion abnormality 

(RWMA). 

• Mitral inflow. 

• Left atrium, left ventricle, right 

ventricle size and aortic root 

diameter. 

• Pulmonary artery pressure from 

tricuspid valve regurge velocity. 

     When the valve structure 

intrinsically was normal and the 

regurgitation was caused as a result of 

the myocardial infarction and the 

ischemic MR was diagnosed. Other 

parameters for assessing MR were 

measured to classify MR as mild, 

moderate or severe MR as: 

• LV annular diameter, 

• Leaflet tethering and tethering 

depth, 

• Direction of MR jet, 

• Vena contracta width, 

• Effective Regurgitant orifice area, 

• PISA radius, 

• MR regurgitant volume. 

     MR severity and correlation to 

the site of MI in the ECG was 

determined. 

D. Labarotory investigations: Routine 

blood tests like CBC& kidney function 

tests, lipid profile and cardiac troponin 

were done. 

     Ethical consideration: Participation in 

this study was voluntary and gave written 

consents to share in this work. The study 

was approved from ethical committee of 

AL-Azhar University hospital. 

Statistical Analysis: 

     All data were subjected to revision and 

validation then description and analysis on 

IBM-compatible PC by using SPSS 

(Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences) program version 22.0.0, 

Microsoft Office Excel 2007, and 

GraphPad Prism 6. Descriptive statistics 

were performed for all studied parameters 

in the three studied groups and were 

presented in the form of mean, standard 

deviation (SD), minimum, maximum, 

range, and percentages. Analytical 

comparison between different groups was 

done by using student t test for comparing 

parametric data when normally 

distributed. P < 0.05 was considered 

significant. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     Mean age of group I involved 

in the study was 55.44 ± 7.23 

years. 70% of them were males. 

Mean age of group II was 58.38 ± 

7.8, 56% were males. Clinical risk 

factors among the study 
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populations were investigated and 

we found that group II was more 

smokers with hyperlipidemia. 

Comparison of the ECG between 

the 2 groups showed statistically 

significant difference according to 

the site of MI where70 % of group 

II had inferolateral STEMI 

compared to the group I who had 

more anterior STEMI .By clinical 

history, examination and 

investigations there was 

statistically significant difference 

found between two groups 

regarding and treatment with 

Sreptokinase, Normal chest x- ray 

and killip class. But there was no 

statistically significant difference 

found between two groups 

regarding Previous Stable Angina 

and Pervious Un Stable Angina. 

Group II was with higher previous 

stable and unstable angina, with 

less streptokinase treatment, with 

higher abnormal chest radiogrgh 

and higher killip class  (Table 1) 

 

Table (1): Comparison between the two studied groups according to demographic 

data, risk factors, MI type and clinical data 

Groups 

 

Parameters 

Group I 

(n = 50) 

Group II 

(n = 50) P 

No. % No. % 

Sex 

Male 

Female 

 

35.0 

15.0 

 

70.0 

30.0 

 

28.0 

22.0 

 

56.0 

44.0 

0.147 

Age (years) 

Min. – Max. 

Mean ± SD. 

 

41.0 – 75.0 

55.44 ± 7.23 

42.0 – 75.0 

58.38 ± 7.8 
0.054 

Diabetes Mellitus 

(DM) 

No 

Yes 

38 

12 

76.0% 

24.0% 

33 

17 

66.0% 

34.0% 
0.271 

Hypertension (HTN) 
No 

Yes 

26 

24 

52.0% 

48.0% 

22 

28 

44.0% 

56.0% 
0.423 

Hyperlipidemia 
No 

Yes 

36 

14 

72.0% 

28.0% 

40 

10 

80.0% 

20.0% 
0.349 

Smoking 
No 

Yes 

33 

17 

66.0% 

34.0% 

32 

18 

64.0% 

36.0% 
0.834 

M.I Type 
Anterior 

Inferolateral 

27 

23 

54.0% 

46.0% 

15 

35 

30.0% 

70.0% 
0.015 

Previous Stable 

Angina 

No 

Yes 

45 

5 

90.0% 

10.0% 

38 

12 

76.0% 

24.0% 
0.062 

Pervious UnStable 

Angina 

No 

Yes 

47 

3 

94.0% 

6.0% 

42 

8 

84.0% 

16.0% 
0.110 

Normal chest x ray 
No 

Yes 

14 

36 

28.0% 

72.0% 

27 

23 

54.0% 

46.0% 
0.001 

Killip class 

I 

II 

III 

43 

7 

0 

86.0% 

14.0% 

0.0% 

24 

18 

8 

48.0% 

36.0% 

16.0% 

0.001 

Treatment With 

Sreptokinase 

No 

Yes 

11 

39 

22.0% 

78.0% 

23 

27 

46.0% 

54.0% 
0.011 

     By echocardiography group II had 

significantly lower Ejection Fraction 

(EF%) and higher LVEDD (cm), LVESD 

(cm), LA Diameter (cm), Aortic root 

Diameter (cm), RV Diameter (cm), MV A 

velocity (m/sec), tricuspid valve excursion 
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TAPSI (cm) and pulmonary artery 

pressure PAP (mmHg).Tissue Doppler 

findings were also significantly different 

between the two groups. Group II had 

RWMA more in RCA territory while 

group I more in LAD territory. 

     Mechanism of IMR in case group was 

mono leaflet tethering in 43 cases , both 

leaflet tethering in 7 cases and ring 

dilatation in 30 cases. MR jet direction 

was medial commissure posterior in 31 

(62%), lateral commissure anterior in 12 

(24%) and both commissures central in 7 

(14%-. Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Comparison between the two studied groups according to 

echocardiographic data 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group I Group II P- 

value No.= 50 No.= 50 

EF (%) Mean ±SD 51.1 ±8.76 45.92 ± 8.49 0.003 

LVEDD (cm) Mean ±SD 4 ± 0.49 5.04 ± 0.63 0.001 

LVESD (cm) Mean ±SD 2.91 ±0.47 3.8 ± 0.51 0.001 

Posterior wall thickness (cm) Mean ±SD 0.87 ±0.13 0.88 ± 0.14 0.651 

Septal Wall 

Thikness (cm) 
Mean ±SD 0.92 ±0.13 0.92 ± 0.15 0.889 

LA Diameter (cm) Mean ±SD 2.57 ±0.36 3.89 ± 0.35 0.001 

Aortic root 

Diameter (cm) 
Mean ± SD 2.6 ± 0.36 3.11 ± 0.29 0.001 

RV Diameter (cm) Mean ±SD 2.74 ±0.26 2.92 ± 0.16 0.001 

MV A velocity (m/sec) Mean ±SD 0.8±0.14 0.97±0.26 0.001 

MV E velocity (m/sec) Median(IQR) 0.90(40 –60) 1(40 – 60) 0.016 

E/A Mean ±SD 1.15 ±0.29 1.1 ± 0.28 0.005 

MAPSI (cm) Mean ± SD 1.01 ± 0.18 0.91 ± 0.17 0.005 

RWMA 
RCA 23(46%) 35(70%) 

0.015 
LAD 27(54%) 15(30%) 

TAPSI (cm) Mean ± SD 1.77 ± 0.21 1.9 ± 0.22 0.003 

PAP (mmHg) Median(IQR) 25(40 – 60) 48 (40 – 60) 0.001 

EROA (CM2) Mean ±SD - 20.40 ± 1.98 - 

MV Regurgitant 

volume (ML) 
Mean±SD - 27.86 ± 5.32 - 

Vena Contracta (mm) Mean±SD - 6.28 ± 1.9 - 

PISA diameter (ml) Mean±SD - 1.04 ± 0.24 - 

Tenting Area (cm2) Mean±SD - 1.59 ± 0.34 - 

MV Annulus diameter (cm) Mean ±SD - 3.97 ± 0.32 
 

- 

Leaflet Tethering 
Both - 7 (14.0%)  

- Mono - 43 (86.0%) 

Jet Direction 

Anterior - 12 (24.0%) - 

Central - 7 (14.0%) - 

Posterior - 31 (62.0%) - 
MVE &PAP are not normally distributed. So, we used another test (Mann-Whitney test) and found group II 

median higher than group I regarding PAP & MVE. 

DISCUSSION      In our study, we observed that cases 

with IMR are more male, older and 

smoker. Being male, smoker and old age, 
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these are risk factors to IHD and its 

complication. Males were more dominant 

in cases of IMR(70%) in the study of 

Clinical implications of early mitral 

regurgitation in patients with reperfused 

acute myocardial infarction (Carrabba et 

al., 2010) .male was the dominant sex 

regarding frequency (72%) in a study 

about the frequency of IMR after first 

time acute MI and its relation to infarct 

location and in-hospital mortality 

(Fazlinezhad et al., 2014). 

     Valuckienė et al. (2015) had found that 

more cases were females and smokers 

when studied the relation between IMR 

and acute MI. MacHaalany et al. (2014), 

had also found that more cases with IMR 

were females and smokers when they 

studied predictors and prognosis of IMR 

in the era of PCI. 

     The differences between the groups 

regarding the IMR severity are related to 

different baseline characteristics, coronary 

artery risk factors, and time of performing 

echocardiography (Fazlinezhad et al., 

2014). 

     In our study, we observed that 70 % of 

the Group II had inferolateral STEMI 

compared to the other group who had 

more anterior STEMI. So, moderate to 

severe IMR was more common with 

inferior MI, the occurrence and severity of 

the IMR was affected by the location of 

MI. The mechanism producing IMR was 

different in anterior compared with 

inferior STEMI. Although LV remodeling 

and global LV dysfunction was greater in 

anterior MI, IMR was more severe in 

inferior STEMI due to the increased 

tethering force of the posteromedial 

papillary muscle near the site of the 

infarction. Posteromedial papillary muscle 

has a single blood supply, while 

anterolateral papillary muscle has a dual 

blood supply so posteromedial papillary 

muscle is easily affected by occlusion of 

its artery in inferior MI. 

     Valuckienė et al. (2015), in the study of 

IMR in acute phase of MI, also reported 

that IMR is more common in inferior MI. 

Mentias et al. (2016), in the study of 

outcomes of ischemic mitral regurgitation 

in anterior versus inferior ST elevation 

myocardial infarction, reported that IMR 

is more common in inferior MI. 

     Chua et al. (2011) have found that 

factors associated with a significantly 

higher risk of positive IMR included 

advanced age, Killip class ≥ 3, increased 

left atrial diameter, increased LV end 

diastolic volume, and isolated inferior MI. 

When MI type (isolated inferior over 

isolated anterior) was used as a covariate, 

patients with an isolated inferior MI were 

2.37 times more likely to have moderate 

or severe IMR than those with an anterior 

MI. Fazlinezhad et al. (2014) had reported 

that anterior and anterolateral walls were 

the most common territories of MI in 

patients with or without IMR. 

     In our study, patients in group II were 

more smokers with hyperlipidemia and 

there was no statistical difference 

regarding diabetes mellitus and 

hypertension. Smoking, hyperlipidemia, 

diabetes mellitus and hypertension are 

major risk factors for coronary artery 

disease and can influence its course and 

complications, but in our study we did not 

find any statistically difference regarding 

diabetes and hypertension and this may be 

due to small number of patients in our 

study. 
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     Pant et al. (2011) reported that 

ischemic mitral regurgitation and diabetes 

or hypertension was not significantly 

related. Also, clinical significance of 

mitral regurgitation after acute myocardial 

infarction, had reported that IMR and 

diabetes or hypertension was not 

significantly related. They did not find a 

significant association of functional 

ischemic MR with age, sex or any of the 

conventional risk factors alone. 

     In our study, Group II was with higher 

previous stable and unstable angina, with 

less streptokinase treatment, with higher 

abnormal chest radiogrgh and higher killip 

class. We found that previous history of 

stable and unstable angina was more with 

cases of moderate to severe IMR. We also 

found that streptokinase treatment was 

less in cases of moderate or severe IMR. 

So, treatment with streptokinase may 

decrease the severity of IMR. This was 

supported by Poh et al. (2012) as they 

found that both thrombolytic therapy and 

primary PCI were associated with 

decreased incidences of IMR following 

inferoposterior STEMI. It was also 

supported by Mehrnoush et al. (2018) 

who found that cases of moderate or 

severe IMR are less frequently treated 

with streptokinase. 

     We also found that cases with 

moderate or severe IMR had higher 

abnormal chest radiogrgh and higher killip 

class pointing to their more susceptibility 

to heart failure and its complication with 

bad prognosis. Fazlinezhad et al. (2014) 

observed higher rate of LVEF <35% in 

the patients with IMR. MacHaalany et al. 

(2014) also reported Lower LVEF in the 

cases with moderate to severe IMR. This 

was supported by Mehrnoush et al. (2018) 

who reported that cases with IMR had 

significantly higher Killip class and lower 

LVEF. 

     In our study, group II had significantly 

lower EF and higher LVEDD, LVESD, 

LA diameter, RV diameter, MV A 

velocity, tricuspid valve excursion TAPSI 

and pulmonary artery pressure and more 

diastolic dysfunction. 

     Different echocardiographic findings 

are reported in cases with moderate to 

severe IMR. Fazlinezhad et al. (2014) 

reported higher grade of diastolic 

dysfunction, end-diastolic LV pressure in 

IMR cases. They also had higher Systolic 

Pulmonary Artery Pressure (SPAP) which 

was related directly to the severity of MR. 

MacHaalany et al. (2014) also showed 

higher prevalence of PAP, LVESD and 

LA size in moderate to severe IMR. It was 

reported that moderate and severe MR in 

acute MI is related to increased left 

ventricular diastolic dimensions 

(Valuckienė et al., 2015). Mehrnoush et 

al. (2018) also reported that LVEDV, 

LVEDVI, LVESV and LVESVI were 

mild to moderately enlarge which are 

predictable considering the local 

remodeling as a consequence of RWMA 

and papillary muscle displacement in 

inferior MI with IMR. 

     In our study, mechanism of IMR in 

group II was mono leaflet tethering in 43 

cases, both leaflet tethering in 7 cases and 

ring dilatation in 30 cases. 

     The concept of PM dysfunction was 

based on clinical observations that 

ischemic MR occurred after inferior 

myocardial infarction and secondary 

dysfunction of the medial PM. 

Historically, the mechanism of chronic 

IMR was attributed to papillary muscle 
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dysfunction. However, further studies 

demonstrated that ischemia of papillary 

muscles themselves fails to produce 

significant MR without damage of the 

underlying myocardial wall (Thomas et 

al., 2010). Our study was supported by 

Mehrnoush et al. (2018) who 

demonstrated that mono leaflet tethering 

and ring dilatation were the main 

contributers in IMR. MR jet direction was 

medial commissure posterior in 31 (62%), 

lateral commissure anterior in 12 (24%) 

and both commissures central in 7 (14%). 

This was supported by Mehrnoush et al. 

(2018) who demonstrated that MR jet 

direction was posterior in most cases of 

moderate and severe IMR. 

CONCLUSION 

     Ischemic mitral regurgitation (IMR) 

was common after acute myocardial 

infarction which has a great impact on the 

survival and development of post-MI 

heart failure. Its existence was associated 

with a higher mortality compared to those 

patients who do not develop MR, being 

directly related to its severity. There was a 

correlation between severity of ischemic 

of IMR and the site of myocardial 

infarction. This study showed that the 

incidence of IMR in inferior MI is higher 

than other types. The echocardiographic 

findings were indicative of left ventricular 

remodeling and abnormality of mitral 

valve apparatus. 
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بملااااالا ل   إن إحتشااااالة الااااالح د قلااااا  د حااااال   ااااا    ااااا ن   ااااالح   خلفيةةةةةة البحةةةةة  

ع د  اااااملي د ميتفد ود  رااااا   إ   ااااالع د  اااااملي  ي لني ياااااح ا  ااااا ا إ ااااا    م ااااال إ   ااااال

د ميتفد اااو د جااال ل اااا  رلااااح د قلااا  د حااال ا  اااح  ااامريف  جلذاااو  لياااف بحل اااح د ماااف   إد ااا   

ل  إحاااا إف عااااال الاااالح د قلاااا  إ جاااال  اااام و  إ  د م راااال   ز اااا   اااا  نياااالح د   ياااا

 .د    يح الو د قل  إد  إبلف  و  شخيص   د دإل   لع إ ح      رح ش  ه

  دساااح د ا  اااح باااي    راااح إ   ااالع د  اااملي د ميتفد اااو د جااال ل اااا   الهةةةدن مةةةث البحةةة  

 .رلاح د قل  د حل ا بل م رل  د    يح الو د قل  إ سم د قل  د   فبلئو

شااااخص ب حاااا ا اجل ااااح 100 اااام إراااافدة  اااا ى د   دسااااح الااااو  رضةةةةر واةةةةر  البحةةةة  الم

إحتااااي  اااال    2019د قلاااا  بميتشاااا و بجااااو ساااا  ل د تخ  ااااو  ااااو د  تاااافى  اااا  د تاااا بف 

 :إ م  قييم م إ ي   م اتي   تيلإ تي  2020

 اااايي  اااا   م إ   اااالع بل  ااااملي د ميتفد ااااو نتي ااااح رلاااااح د قلاااا   إ  المجموعةةةةو ا:ولةةةة  

 دإ   لع ط يل

 اااا   م إ   اااالع  ت ساااال  إ شاااا    بل  ااااملي د ميتفد ااااو نتي ااااح رلاااااح   موعةةةةو الها يةةةةولمجا

 .د قل  

د تااال  ل د مفعاااو   ااال  اااف  د د  حاااص  وقةةةد عةةةم عمةةةم ا عةةة  لجميةةة  المرضةةة           

د الاااي د شااال ل   ااال  اااف  د  ااام امااال باااا  د تحل يااال د سلسااايه إ شااامل  ااا  ا د ااا ي 

   فباااالئو  تح  اااا    اااالن رلاااااح  قلاااا  دم دإ حل ياااال   اااا ن بل اااا ي إإنز ماااال  د قلاااا د  ساااا

د  شااااااح ال  اااااح الاااااو د  ااااا  د   رااااال   ااااا  يه الاااااي د قلااااا   تح  ااااا  إرااااا   د قلاااا  

 .دإل   لع بل  ملي د ميتفد و إ  رح ش  ه
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%  ااااج م    ااااه رلاااااح 70 ااااي حاااالا  دإل   اااالع د مت ساااال إد شاااا       تةةةةالب البحةةةة  

 ياااال  ا م اااام    ااااه د اباااال  زة د ياااا لو  ااااو د قلاااا و بيجماااال د حاااالا   إد  دا   اااالع 

 بحااااح  اااا   ح رلاااااح باااال  زة د  اااال يد إ اااالن  اااا   م  اااال  ل  فعااااو    ااااف باااال تاف   

د إ ااالن  ااا   م  ااال  ل  فعاااو   ااال بل جيااالح  حقجاااح إ دباااح د  لااااح  ياااتقفا  إ  ياااف  ياااتقفا

)إساااتفبت  يجيزكد  مااال  ااالن د    اااف افعاااح  لج  ااالن  اااا إرااا   ا  ااال  إحتقااالن بل فئاااح 

 اااا  د إبل جياااالح   حااااص د م راااال  د  اااا  يح  اااالن  اااا   م د   ااااو د شاااااح د ال  ااااح الااااو

 ت سااال   ااالةا الااالح د قلااا    ااال بل جيااالح  لم م ااااح د ناااف د إ ت سااال ح ااام د لااااي  

د  ياااااف دإلنقللعاااااو إدإلنليااااالطو إح ااااام د لااااااي  د  مااااا  إد   ااااا  د  ياااااف إ ت سااااال 

عاااااشل د شاااااف لن د فئااااا    الاااااو  ااااا  د م م ااااااح د ناااااف د إ ااااالن سااااال  دإل   ااااالع 

حل اااحو إ ااا ا د شااا   اااو  43ميتفد اااو  ااا ا د شااا   اااو إحااا   إ  قااال  د  اااملي  اااو د  بل  اااملي

حل ااااحد إ اااالن إ  اااالى  ياااال   30حاااالا و إإ ياااالع حلقااااح د  ااااملي  ااااو  7د اااا   قتي   ااااو 

 7حل اااح إ ف اااز   اااو  12حل اااح    ااال و  اااو  31إ   ااالع د  اااملي د ميتفد اااو نل اااو  اااو 

 .حلا  

الاااالح د قلاااا  د حاااال  إنل ااااح  ااااي لة دإل   اااالع د ميتفد ااااو شاااالئا بااااا  إحتشاااا اإلسةةةةت:تا  

رلاااال  د قلااا   اااي د  ااازة د يااا لي إ شااايف نتااالئل  خاااايل  ااا   د قلااا  إ اااو إاااال ا  شااا يل 

 د لاي  د  يف إش إ   ي ر لز د  ملي د تلريد

د م راااال   اااا    –رلاااااح د قلاااا  د حاااال   –إ   اااالع د  ااااملي د متفد ااااو   الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة 

 د    يح  د


